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Alluirs in Mexico. 

The Strike in London.
ELECTION NEWS.

A convention of the Reformers of
North Huron was held at Vaughan -------------«.-------------
on Saturday. Mr. Peter Fisher was Matamore., June ti.-SaUillo des-! 
elected President of the Association, i patches dated up to the lath iust. have , 
and Mr J. M. heet, Secretary. Mr. ; i,cvu received. Ucn. Itochu, with 3,00u : 
James .Summerville, of Lucknow, re- , . .
ceived the unanimous vote of the : Vo'enumut troops, had reached that 
Convention as their candidate, which l’^ce from Sinloa, uniting with General | 
honor he accepted. . j l’uoro and Col. Leurillo, ami forming an j

It is said that Mr, Munroe. thepre- ! army of 5,ÛOu mon to advance on Mon- ! 
went Tory member, shrinks from the j tcrey, where Quiroga and Trevino, with 
jcontest with Mr. Casey and will heat I the revolutionists, arc entrenching. The 
an ignomious retreat. In any event., revolutionists*are supposed not to exceed 
Mr. Casey « election is certain. j l,ooo men at Monterey, while the Govern-

It is believed that Mr. Angus ‘ ment.forces, under Generals Koclia and 
Morrison will not be a candidate lor , Cevallos, approaching from opposite cli- 
tlie.ancient borough again, but will j rections, will amount to about 8,000. A 
be^ .appointed to some permanent | decisive conflict is imminent at Monterey,
office—rumor adds, the Collectorship 
of Toronto, from which J. E. Smith is 
to be promoted to ah Inspectorship 
of Ports.

Hon. Mr. Blake attends the Con
vention at Eiversdale to-day, and to
morrow there will be a grand demon
stration in his honour.

Speaking of young Macdonald’s 
candidature in Cornwall, the Gazette 
of that town says:--“His late father’s 
warmest friends openly discourage the 
attempt. They say ho is too young 
and needs ballast. In time lie may

with the number of 4s strength largely 
01} the side of the Government troops 
under command of General Kocha, a 
most enterprising and successful officer.

New York, June 25.—A London special 
gives a review of the great strike of the 
London building trade, demonstrating 
that it is the result of twenty years of 
agitation. In 1858 a demand was made 
by the men for a reduction in the hours 
of labour from. 10 hours a day, and in 
1351) a memorial, numerously signed, was, 

BjPjl presented to the masters. A short strug- 
and orthodoxy mid ensUv^ alul the masters obtained vic-gaur experience 

he able Worthily to represent the 
constituency. .St. Andrews likes the 
name, but would have no relish for a 
'•baby member,” even though he

St.i«ü.ixo—Ax Em ion's Difficulties. 
The Stirling newspapers of Friday and 

had the means to enable him to soar ! Saturday have all their columns tilled up

GO TO

AND
ERS

ON’S
FOR,

Wall I*ai>cr,

Window Shades.

Hooks,

Blank Books, 

Stationery,

Music,

Stereoscopes and Views 

Canes,

Albums,

Accordéons, 

Concertinas,

Pictures,

Picture Frames, 

Photographs,

Fans,

Fishing Tackle,

Base Ball Goods. 

C'ro.pict Goods.

lltiv Aili'Fttisemenls.

CO-OPERATIVE STORE.

HOW TO SAVE 25 Per Cent

The Subscribers have purchased another stock of

DRY GOODS and GROCERIES
Which they now offer Bctall 25 cents in the Dollar 

Itclow what is usually paid.

AT - A
THE LARGE No. 1.

«

Bountiful Trimmed Hats, 

Splendid Stock of Bonnets,

5 doz. Parasols, extra value : 

Ladies Silk Mantles,

Ladies Underclothing.

WM. GALLOWAY.
Guelph, June 22,1872 dw
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Guelph, June Gth, 1872

J. C. MACKLIN & Co.

above those grosser considerations I nllcr :l peculiar fashion, owing to a strike 
of political which whet the ambition in thc "hich the Stirlinn ■lour-
of the imsci-upulo.iV ' :l'"1 «».! /(Wrf^ ..J .III,,,,

• 1 . 1 Report,_r arc published, bcvcial of the
lhe Berlin Telnjcaph urges on ! men are out on strike fer a shilling per 

the President of the Ileiorm Associa- ! week advance of wages, and the editor
lion for North Wnteriou to take such «fiV,>ve 1,ct" ,".1 *,i'1 *iu'«“4 to 

. pilbli-u his pajicrs. >Y ell on fu^ a couple
action as he may deem nece-sary to ,,f column* were occupied by the follow- 
aseertain at once the mind of tlie . eddies -, one or two words constituting 

, . . . . a line, and the whole in capitals “ The
electors nato.who i-to be the Melon.. *h, Wtlv n.,:cl;lly t„g„gc.l i„
candidate. It says : It Mr. Bow- ; this office have chosen to take theirholi- 
man is again to represent this con - days this year at the same time. As we 
stituteney. and hi- just record jire^ j cannot grow printers as nature grows 
sents no harrier to hi- doing so, then mushroom, we arc obliged to curtail the 
let steps be taken to have him. with j fair proportion of our news for this week.

• the consent of the partv. in thc field I b is a delightful thing to flunk that men (''jo 11 Allfl SÎPP T'llPm:U once. ' van a if old to tramp down the stones, j ClllLL OtJtî i. lit? III.
it - ... , . j it , .,t , v , ' mid the Foliée. Commission ought to lie j *>It is :m,.01,,100.1 tl.-.f lui. ■ 1 vrg.t- ful.llldr uillj c?,n<ilk.ra. | ------

.son will not be a candidate lor < art I- ' tion. It will save them paviouCs wages.- j 
well at the'coming election, as he 1- ' sliVv‘î-- I'oqmi'e. to l>u kept down at 

. . . . ' any rale, and some oi our masters have
said to have come to arrangements , x., • hwad feet. A fool, called Mr. lanes,

>.>c nose i» not long enough for t

Jl'ST IMPORTED
Direct, per S. ti. “Caspian," the Largest 

and Cheapest Lot of

English, Scotch, Irish, ami 
Welsh Views

EVER DBOLU1IT TO GUELPH.

" I
with Mr. Little wh-.-rvby the iurmer 
will represent Simcoe in the Loch 
House.and the latter is to he the re

represent Simcoe ii, the I-Ocalha* b.i our printer, to Ut-IU ve that 
1 In. cun ciiiphiv tlicilu. Wo trust that this

present-fitivo in the Dominion l*arlia-.j 
nient. Nice little arrangement for ; 
Tom. hut then the best -laid.schemes \ 
gang aft agley.* |

TJu* Colorado Potato Bug.
This insect, sometimes called the- Ten- 1 

lined'Spearman, lirst made its appear- j

However, let that -lie. dis 
mi- i d. Our - readers, witli whom w 
.haw always kept faith, will be kind 
enough to excuse.- us for one week. Arro
gance and insolence we never give, and 
arrogance ami insolence we never take. 
It v,ill not take any one much time to 
v-.-.ul this column, but there is a profound 
b -.-on in it. • He that runs may read. 
"J'hv belly once quarrelled with the head, 

Tv . , ami the belly came to grief. The pendu-
«SCO <»> tlie w.-rfom -Wi.- ;.f the Doom.. I ouw l)lwmut„i ,vilh thc dial and 
ion in the year in?*'. l’rêvions to that the .pendulum caniu to grief. Our readers 
time, Canada had been comparatively W|ll he thankful to learn that wo have 
free from insects that olï. cN.l to am- ‘'..nuMh- entre,it, d the men who have

• ciiostn to take their holidays at this uu- 
gn-at extent the general growth of' tlie ; -seasonable time to call at our office, and 
potato, but the advent of this beetle will, ' on presentation of tlivir cards receive their 
no ,lvul.t, «ctlvndv .licet lhe erun, ; wgW-ï r?>- Wnvvntc, arc (rnii.K, ami 

.. . . . . i wliy sbutiM not printers have sinecures ?throughout tin .inin,■! < m which t..u;5 lls'K<Jod a» another, and a 
fonnidable pe t has made its appearance:1 great deal b< iter.” This unique method 
and it is rapidly advancing ca-twiud,1 "f placing tlie dilficnlly before the public
threatenin'.- the potato with annihilation, i,,a" ,f inclraiiin8 ,«»

; (lanand for this week s papers, and as 
unless some n lne.Iial mcaviin s shoulu oe i ùiach-iiifry overcame this dilliculty, it is 
discovered. For some years past this ! not imp/- -'I,le that tlie introduction in 
coîeiq.K-rous in.-ect has >•«-nimitled great Stirling of the type-setting machine may 

. ravi-av, upt.u tho Iiulatn livlds. l:.,t it not ho fat .li.tunt. 
does not confine its destructive energies \ 
to the potato. It also attack» the tobacco 
plant, the egg p ant-, and the toiiiatvi. j.
They also food Upon Lite Sohuiiiin Hn.il,n- ' 
linn,a species of wild potato pn.wing upon j 
the Rocky ||o.ui;tai|is, and along tl.e Fp- ' 
per Missouri Hiver. “Mr. Hagen, of i 
Nebraska, says tbc- potato bug which i-1 
hi destructive in that region, was lirst , J.u xsox- At bis resilience, Amnimlale Cot-

ANDERSON'S
j Cheap Book, Stationery ami News Depot,

OPPOSITE THE MARKET 

GUELPH

Guelph, June 21,1872

GEORGE S. POWELL
Begs to announce that he has purchased the

Of John McNeil’s Estate, and will continue.the

Root ami Shoe Business in all its Branches
IN THE SAME PREMISES.

Having been with Mr. McNeil for a number of years, ami b.nv ing an experience cf over 
years at the business, he feels c< utident of giving the publ.c entire satisfaction.

ver j-3 !

^ JY. 3NTEW STOCK «r
Will be introduced n a few days, and in tlie menvtime tlie goods now on hand will be sold 

at remarkably low prices.

Repairing Done as Formerly
Ami satisfaction guaranteed. A trial solicited.

Glirlvli. May 17 1872 ilw GEO. S. P011 ELL.
MITCHELL &c TOYELL

C3-TJELFIT.

(jjO AM» SUL

P. C. ALLAN’S
PICTURE

GALLERY
I--!- NO CHARGE FOR ADMISSION

BIRTHS.

DA vs- - in 1-V- Vus, on the ltitli itist., lhe wife
of Mr. nt‘K Dass, of a son.

Dn Iii Eramostt, on the 17ili iust.,
11." Y..I.1 >1 .Mr. G. Dickieson, of a du ugh-
ter Slid born.

DIED

mluy, tin- 2:ir«l iust., suddenly 
of''heart disease, Richard Jackson, Esq:, 
aged 72, formerly of Yorkshire, England. 

The film ml will take place tu-inorvow 
XVvdnesda.x < forenoon, at a quarter to eleven 
•'clock. Friends ami acquaintances are re

discovered in lfc'fiif, about 100 miles west 
of Omaha City, whence -they have been 
marching easterly annually. From 
Omaha City to ltock Island, Illinois, is 
over 200 miles, so that if the above state- \
meut is. correct, the .insect must have Î . , . ,travailed about .100 miles in six vem, | g* *° ‘“"y1 
of at thc average ri’to of 00 miles a ■■ __ - ..
year. At this ra‘to of progress, it would j 
reach the Atlantic in about fourteen J 
years. It has already reached spine of ; 
the Atlantic States, and is rapidly mal;- j 
iug its way through Canada. Dr; Shinier i 
gives 7011 as the average number of eggs j 
produced by each female, and states that i 
lb re are three broods per annum. As- j 
t aming this to bn correct, and that one- j 
.third of the eggs produce fertile females, 
then ond pair of beetles might produce,in 1 
a single season, no loss than thirJy-eight j 
million, three hundred and thirty thous- j 
and larva.- ; and the larva- is terribly vor-1 
tic ions : To exterminate so prolific an j 
Insect may well be esteemed an impi

Oil Chromos,
Water color do. 

Steel Engravings
All Elegantly Framed, and will be sold at 

less than

IUI.F PHI CE.

This is \ clinfieo tlmt will never present ,it- 
Bvlf iignin for Families to decorate tlicir 
houses with firsLoliMis.works of art, at a loss 
price than is usually charged for thc com
monest daubs.

H C. ALLAN,
Guelph, June 21, 1872. dw

SpF.„-fteL_

(Cut of our new Hoarse.) w

Undertakers and Furniture Dealers.

Furniture of every description kept on hand, and at reasonable rates.

COFFINS : Metallic, Black Walnut and Cloth eov-
vivtl Collins. SIii-oihIs, .Ve. \c. Iiv|il on hand,

in:a uses to iiihf:.
NEXT-IMIOli TO Till: 1-OST OFFICE. H1GX OF Till: HEAHSK.

.1. MITCHELL. (June », 1671., N. TOVELL.

FIRST OF THE SEASON.

HOX WEATHEli

^mni, iivi-letin

FROM

SPEED FOUNDRY,
tiiiclpli. Out.

In Sf lrvihifi n HEAVER ire. enul.d.'iv-
----  . , nimnul I,, lhe Fanners 01' Welt inn Ion

.ible task : lmt nature lias done much to | and <i<ljoini)i<i Comities, ic' imnid non,
vifUftlJo (lie Johnston Nclf-Hilkc. It,'- 
siijieriori l;i nias ir elf proven at the Vrorin- 
ial trial, in Paris last near, irhere it teas

diminish this threatened evil to our potato 1 
crop, one of the most valuable the farm- 

can raise. There are no loss !

Another Siipiil.v

THE ARCTIC

Refrigerators
The Coolest Ken-iKernlor 

ever Known.

tiiau twenty-two Kl'odos of iiiogcl» ,/ir„rilt,Uhr l-iiil 1’ihr ,nul lin,lu-
........ It... / ......I. . x

twelve . .f which exist in ( 'iuliul.-i. Rut
110m- ..ft:heap, no r all comliim'.-l, are the

sun dt li part su i>rulilic us* the
■v lMvllt • itself: lienee thc 11m

: to urtilicml locausi to
«vert t'ue tlirviiteitied evil. V gi it man-
Lev of n-iiivilics have been recommended 
from time to time, but the greater part 
of them have been found worthless on 
trial. Mi'. Heed, of Lumlon, states that 
the only two practical and reliable are 
ti’iiiilpirlcinn and the .use of Paris fire, 11.

In tlie last annual report of tlie Minis
ters of Agriculture, it, is recommended 
tliat-l pounds of Haris%(irent,"mixed with 
thirty to thirty six pounds of. Hour, bo 
applied to each acre of potatoes. The 
est would be from two to three dollars 
per açre, exclusive of labor, and if thc 
beetles are very numerous two or tluec 
applications should be made—care being 
taken to inhale as little as possible of 
the powder, and to wash thc hands after 
each application, us tho mixture is of a 
poisonous nature.

It has been the poi>nlar idea, that thc 
Colorado beetle is a poisonous insect ; but, 
after careful experiments made to dis
cover whether the idea is founded on fact, 
no evidence lias been obtained to war
rant the belief.

A fatal accident occurred at Petrolin 
on Saturday afternoon to a man named 
Pansent. As he was driving an oil wag-»- 
gon, by some means it fell oviir, his foot 
o»inglit and the oil trfnk fell upon him, 
bursting open his body ami mangling his 

•Lead fearfully.

Tin ajioraranec of lhe Crops a I present 
hespnil; an ahnii I ml harvest, anil those in 
ivalit sof a Reaper tha t irill no! disappoin t 
them irheii eut tin<\ htanj y rain 1 as any 
machine can rut in lipht a rain,, should 
rail ami examine The .Johnston, and if 
then iraut a trial before pureha-'inn then 
can hare it, as ire are all confident it ici If 
prore all that has been said about it...

It is made from the latest, improved, 
patterns, and hi/ mechanics mho tharoufih- 
hj understand the Reaper business, which 
warrants us in say In a that TJlC Johnston 
is superior to anythinn broupht into the 
Guelph market.

(lire it a trial before purehasinn else
where\

We have on hand about 150 Horse- 
hoes which must either he sold or yiven 
a wai/ within tlie next four or five weeks.

We wilt call your attention at a future 
time, to our Straw and Hoot ('utters, 
Grain Choppers, Drag Saws, ete. In
the meantime, call and see the Rcajiers 
and Horse-hoes.

Til A IN, ELLIOTT A Co.
Guelph, Jtuio 2», 1872 . w

John M. JLnd %

DIRECT IMPORTERS. 

Guolpli, June 22,1871.

Co,

wlTKAY 1IEIFEH. — Came on to the 
O promises of the Subscriber, Brick Hotel, 
bite Powell's, Flora Road, a lto<l Heifer, 
since ca'vcd. TI10 owner is requested to

live property, piiv expenses, uml take her Wymlhni
ay. t'iOwVb JAMES FIELDS, Mordon P.O. Guelph, June 21, 1872

TjlANS! FANS ! FANS!
A Splendid Line at J. HUNTER'S.

Chignons, Hair Braids. 
Coronets, Switches, 

Hair Nets,
Thu host assortment west of Toronto,

At J. HUNTER'S.

For Ladies Underclothing, Corsets and Ho
siery, Infant's Bands, Robes, all kimla of 

Wools, Braids. Laces, Flosses and 
Trimmings, Rutiles,Edgings, E111-. 

broidcred Muslins, Ac., there 
is 110 place equal to J. HUNTER’S,

Branch of Madame Demorest’s Empo
rium of Fashion. A complete assortment of 
reliable Patterns always 111 stock, and sent 
post-free to any address.

Small "Wares and Toys
In groat variety. Balls,Bats, Walking sticks 
and Canes,.Tot, Rubber and Plated Jewellery.

STAMPING, over 1000 designs, for Braiding 
and Embroidery. JOHN HUNTER,

Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods and Toy Store, 
Wyndliam Street, Guelph.

ÜE S HE

SALT WATER SALMON
Bermuda Tomatoes.

Green Peas,
and Banannas,

ARRIVED TO-DAY BY EXPRESS.

-J^-EW GOODS

JUST TO HAND

UNO. A. WOOD’S

Ginger Ale and Soda Water,

Basts’. East India Pale Ale, 

Younger’s Edinboro’ Pale Ale. 

Sleeman’s, Guelph,

Guinness's Dublin Porter,

. Blood/.yïXullin Porter,

Dow’s Montreal Porter.

Canned Mackerel,

“ Ba^s 

t; Salmon,

' “ Sardines,

Stoughton Bitters,

Pepper Sauce,

Extra Dry Champagne,.

“ Claret,

'. Dessert' HaHns,

Epps’e Cue va,

French Chocolate, 

lpij Sugar cured Hams,

Extracts of Lc-mon, 11 at ilia and

Prime Manilla Cheroots.

Ewell's .Pickles,

French

At JOHN
Alula Block and iJbwcr AYyndhum-st. 

Guelph, 20th June, H

p*SE ll ll.I. STOBE.

HUGH WALKER,
WTKDHA» STREET, GVEI.I’II.

Guelph, June 13, 1872 ' d

TWENTY POUNDS
OF

GOOD CURRANTS
«es-FOR $1.00 *=2#

OB

FIVE CENTS PER LB. AT

J. E. MCELDERRY’S,
No. 2, Day’s Block, Guelph.

UODEN-S PUBLIC CAB.-pvUIONAN'S PUBLIC CAB. I
Tho Subacrilicr Iiorb to inform tho people The uhe riber hovine purchased Mr. D. 

of Guelph that ho lias purchased a hand-
gome and commodious Cab, which will al
ways bo at their service.

He will bo at the Railway Stations on the 
arrival of all trains.

Parties wishing to hire by tho hour or 
otherwise will bo charged tho most reasona
ble rates. , .

As ho will make it his study to see to tho 
comfort of all passengers I10 hopes to receive 
a share of public patronage.

Orders left at tho Express Office, Mr. Hugh 
Walker’s, and at tho ■i’ost Office will bo
PM“' do JOHN DUIGNAN

Coffee's splendid Cab, begs to inform the 
public that it will bo at their service at all 
times, either by the hour, tho day, or any 
other way, at tho most moderate charges.

It will attend nil tho regular trains, also 
Concert and Balls, nml can be engaged for 
Marriages or Funerals 6n thc shortest notice.

Order slates kindly permitted at Mr. Har
vey’s Drugstore, Parker’s Hotel, and Hewer’s 
Western Hotel.

A careful and steady driver always with 
the Cal). A share of public patronage res
pectfully solicited. -

Orders may also be left at the Owner's 
Grocery Store, Upper Wyndhom Street.

Oct. 19,1871. dtf R. SODEN.

Headijiiin-tei-s of the Maple Leaf 
Base Ball ( lull.

THE ONLY STORE PATRONIZED BY 
THE CHAMPIONS.

The subscriber bops to inform the public 
that lu- bas opened ii fctorc for the sale of 
every description of

Base Ball Supplies.
SOLE AGENT FOR THE

ItlYl.V IJEJ1J U.tLL
IN TUB DOMINION.

The only ball used iii the United States 
‘ Championship games.

UEALKRS LIBEBALLY DEALT WITH

Having played last Season with the Profes
sional Red Stocking’s, of Boston, fuels sati» 
lied that by his knowledge of the game and 
its requirements, he can meet the wants of 
all purchasers.

The best brands of Ci pars and Tobaccos 
Can be found at Lis store.

SAMUEL JACKSON.
West Market Square. 

Guelph, June 20th, 1872. dtf

7 O’CLOCK.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

On nml after Wednesday. 
I lie I «Hi Inst., I will keep my 
plaec of business open until 
7 o’clock in tlie evening, as 
formerly. *

A. 0. BUniA.fi,
Fashionable West End. 

Guelph, June 18,1872. dtf

jyj^EDICAL DISPENSARY.

McCullough & Moore,
l.tu-lpli uml Rockwoml.

Having, at tho special request of a number 
of influential people resident in Rockwuod 
and its vicinity, opened a Branch Drug Store 
in that village, where they would respect
fully intimate to their friends and the pub
lic generally they intend keeping a complete 
assortment of Drugs, Chemicals, and all 
other articles usually kept in a first-class 
Ding Store, and as they intend only to keep 
ftrst-cluHR materials and sell at Guelph 
prices, trust that they wiU be favored with,-a 
fair share of patronage. They would further 
add that as they are both practical men^and 
have had a large experience in the busufiess, 
tho Public may implicitly rely upon

«"d Famül 

ci,», carefully ÇEESSoUGH & MOO*E. 
June 2-1,1672 ilu2w Guelph and Kockwood.


